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Tn reportinq on the IB9?. census j,n
our Januarv issue, rre state.l" that J:o
our knowledge, I^lilford C. p.oss is the
onlv person listed who conLinues to
live in Flaque. There is ano*,her one:
Charles Il" Troote, who rvas .2 r/ears old

when t.he IB92 census was taken.

The next census was taken in 1905.
The population of llasue rrras 950, the
hiqhest it had ever been. There v/ere
200 households. Thir-Leen vears earlier there were 95 farmersi no\.r there
\.r7ere only 64. The minincr of qraphite
r./as apparently drarvino nen dwalz fron
farms.

\l

lten who ooerated the-ir ovrn husi.nesses were iclentif ied as Fred I{.
Duellr Burt Due-ll, .Toseirh Barnett,
Rernard .A. Clifton, Ceoree F. l.{arsha11, James C. Leach, Flzron A. Ris*
itg, Lewis Purqess, trichard J. Rolton,
'fohn R. Jenkins, and Fld_ie s" T'rilcox.
''Ti1lard l{. Farr was Superintenclent
of the Silver Bay Association and
James .Adaras and Lee J. palmer r^rere
oostmasters. Adams I daughter ltarv
r.^ras the roostal clerk and there were
three letter carriersz F,zra I{. Bart1ett, R.L. Rurt, and Harney Bolton"
r'lalter r;. ''latts
was a civil engineer
and there were four stationary enqineers encraged in the graohite operatj-ons. There was only one clergvman,
If:-lbur i{. ['Iager and two physicians,
Douglas S. Landor, now 79 years of
aqe and Robert F. I:"':ir.
Thg town boasted two liverymen,
i l.ie R. Rising and Samuel Catlin and
L/tanascape artistr' Rohert Decker.
Iiatherine c" Stimson, John tfcCl_anathanr Flllis Bolton, Grace Stantono
Li-nda Fish and Frank Roherts were
school teachers. the school oopulation was 2l.2. rdathan E. yaw ooeraterl
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a l-urnher mill- and r'r.i-1Iiam OrConnel1
r.',/as the sui:eri"nLenrlent of the qraph-

ite nilt.
ti-is dauqhter iennie was
rtesc-ribed as a -Lvperr;riter " Thomas
rranfl1eE}t -u,rE.s a hrookkeener. ceorge D.
Streeter and grank Qwens onerated a
hcrJ-,el in narlnershJ-p" 'Fhe tornln had a
teleqraoh onerator, ?eqinald P. Rising.
Ell-is F,oli,on r.ra.s tor^,'n supervisnr.
There rJ€lle -r-54 men d,escribed as
dali la.horers F 'lresuriably ennl-orzees of
the granhj-te rrines. iliram Foote, fa-ther of Lel-a and Cha::les, \dds a stone
..'nason and Ja.'es .<hattuck, clennts fat-her, is d.esc::i-berl as a- -La-xi-derrnist.
Other occura;-i-ens \{ere painter, car-'
penter, hl aclis,nlth, laundry wo::ker
and crarrnent r.'orllel: " Trarsnlr,z-f f -9." jrersons were l-isted as servants and I
\,rere descrrbe.-l as clerks.
The occupation of al-l narried vroraen was house
work.

+++++++++++++++++++
Tl-iE {FI'r UASTI'EAD

The ne\^7 masthead. whicll was used
+-or the f-i-rst tlm-e last nclnji.h, was
provided hr7 li" llegton ConanL of .Rrrtherford, lJ..T. and'..a J ong ti:ne su,'n*,er
resirtr-ent of Silrrer oay. T,Ts 'th.ink he
did an excellent joh and are forever
in his rlebt for havi-ncr taken the time
and trouble to do such an excell-ent
job.
l/tr " Conanil oraduated f rorn pratt
Institute
Art, ..9chool in Broclklyn in
1931. On leavinq school he intended
to do r"qaga-zine illustrat.ions but in
the denression luears one took vrhat he
could Eet,
At f irst
he trarrelled
with a marionette shor.v. "put", he
savs , " it l/ra sn t t very rernunerat-ir,/e " .
Thus j-t was that four ]zears later he
took a jol: as a nase rnrith llFC and now
after 4I years pl-ans to retire at the
end of .jul.,r" "7i,th" NBC he got. i-nto
ah?.- sounrl. ef lecLs area of radio and
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THE HAGUE CIiRO\TICLE is ed.ited and
published monthly bv Fmil seerup, 5ox
2504, Silver Ray, llew l/ork 12874" It
is supported financial"lrz bv civicminded citizens and loca1 civic organi zations ,
llews -i-'l:er,,;rs ancl a.n-nouncements o I c.ene :.,a-'1. -i"nterest t.o

the community a::e

sol.i-c-ite;i_.

(continued frolr nill;e one)
thren into t.elevisir"rn i-n a varietlr of
nosilions.
For the l-asi- fei+ yea::s he
has b::en a sunerviso.il i-ir a technica-'l
area. fr:om which TIr shor"ls ere suSrnlierl
vrith extra and snecia-J qear thelr re*
c;uire

In retirei"itent , tn.r. {lr na.nt h"ones to
-rlo -a .treat r]-gaI Of r.a-j-n-Li-ncr -i-h vlb-fer
co.lor and oi1s. ''*he cr..;:z\a sort cf
scherlules which are the na,+:"r:.re r:f the
broadcasLing busin-ess have 5'revenLeC
mrz taking pa::t in all- sor:ts o{ activities I r,r'oul-,C. en-i or.:", he ;:.drl.s. ,uSoc)n
I hope +-o fj.nd out r*hai-. -i-i- is -l,i-ke tc
live like people".
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ASSOCIATIO}] OF

TOiVN$

The Association of moi,rns of t-he
State of r.1s\d York i's an orsanization
whose principal nurl-'ose is to Cevise
r:ractical- ways a.nd. neans fr:r oh,ta-i-ning qrea'Ler econo;rrz anr1. ef i-i-ci-enc."r in
the qovernment of the towns of the
state. To accomnlish thrs Lru:rj1?ose it
(a ) colIects,
compiJ-es , cl,istributes
al{ pu.hlishes informal._ion rel.at-ive to
town qovernment; (b) suqgests and develops improved metth.orfs for the administratj-on of tovrni funclions; (c)
aids in traininq
tcr."rn cfficers for
perforrnance
the better
of their duties; and (d) provides a means rrhereby tor^zn officers may, exchange ideas
and experiences.
There are 930 toruns in the state
of which 910 are membt:rs of the Associ-ation"
They ran(re in size from
8001000 in the Town of Hemnstead to
some with a few hundr:ed or less people. (Hague with a pc>pulation of 920
is one of the smalle:: tor^rns). Fight
million people live irr \levr York Stite

live
piece
of
in l:ler.^l Yclrk Citrr.
Every
terri-torv in a. county outside of any
ci-ty or cities in a cor.rnty is town _
Lowns, ;ibout t,he

t.erri-tory

"

same

nurnber as

v

'i'he Associal:.i-on hel-d its annusl"
:neetj-ng t"h-is vear: on Febru;:,r:y L6, L'7 ,
and 18 aL l--he lier* York Hili.on and Araerica,rra j:to-Lel,s, Lhe onlr,' nlace in t,he
state In::se e:.iourTh to hourse the o'ler
5,000 tot';n of f ice:":s tvho a];tenrl"
r4ess::s. Bel- enn l'Ihi-t.eo Yaw anri Seerun
at-t.errCer-j .h j.s: .lee.r's neeting.

of pr!,reiir:-, imp'or,--ance \d€f € the
-J:raininq -qessions for
assessors r
hiqh.vrav slrT:elintenden't--s and town -ius*
t.ices vrh.ich vtere held on all t"hi:ee
l. cr::eat yarietl' of su-pjegqs,
davs "
r.:ere cnve::er1 5r," s;perts j.n the fielrl
o4*q112te t-j-i",e 'o/as qiven over to ques-i.i ons anC Ensrrr€rs, and opportunitl.'
,r."7as r-tiven fr:r an exchan.te of ideas
amonq the to',,:n of f -i,cers oresent.
There can be no rloubi-- that the ex'F)erj-ence was of qreat hel1 particularly
to the nerr.zi.y e-lected of iicers.
+ + + ".i- + + -l- + + + + + + + + + + + r\-,
r.rr\sHrllcToil, n.c"TEB.ROP. rl:l ga_lHor'ttr s
.'

1r spec:i-a,] rep,o.rrt on Terror in
Schools acnears i-n J:he Januali./ 26,
L976 issue of U.s" .h-Jews and I^Iorld R.eport in which a rather bleak picture
of conditi-ons in ''?ashinqton o D. C,,
schoo-ls j-s pain+.ed by a forme:: liague
resident., Ser-ieant Thor F. Bevinso a
conmunitr.r serv-ice of fj-cer j-n the D.C"
Po-!-ice Departnent-" Revins i.s a b:i:-r:the-r: of Stephen -Bev:-ns and a q_gnheq
of xlorr.r s Bev:-ns cf ue'.v L]a,cue Roarl."
i:ir. Be-.rins oraCuated f rom Hagrre
hiqhschoo-l in .i 953. .s-.:lter a tour of
dutv in the l:lav.1 he _ioined I,he r'lash*
inqtonrD"e.Po,l-j-ce Dep:-rtnent vrhere he
is now assiclnerl. to corununitlr services
in the 4th Po-1ice !-ristrict, a- nre.lorninantl.r kllack area v;hi.ch ranges from
slums "Lo sorne of the most ai 'll u.ent.
neiqhborhooCs -i-n the cit-y. f-je has
t-o 'ro1j r:e ten hi-ghf ive of f icers
scho,o-t-s and jun-i-or: hj-qhseh.oo1s. r,
estimat.es f.iftv o'ffrhysical assaults oV
teachers wiih
-i- sts , si-i-cks r atrY-Lhincr they ca.n 14.,/ therr
hands on"
and hal-f a dozen shootings in t-hose

.
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schools in t.he last :rear togeiher
wj,th countless burqla::j-es, robberj-es,
attacks on punils and acts of va-ndal-j-n the
r-sm"
"Phys5-cal violence
i frools is terribler" savs Sgt" Bev\=r{s. " I wouldn't be a teache:: in the
City of Washington for three times
the salary T arn makingi no\,,r".

Other quotes from the in.[:erl'rel.l
with Sgt" Bevins: "Trlhat is happeninq
in the schools is rnore than a crime
problem" ILr s damaqincr educat-ion"
Officla-l-s crack d.own but nothinq
seems to work, Truancv rate in l,qash*
inqton school systern averaqes 252"
Daytinne burglaries in our district
increase if we don't pick up truants.
You can go to anv school and buy an\tthing you want in the l-ine of narcotics and lzou buy it fron students"
"The key to the v'ho1e nrohlem is
responsible pa::ents.
T think the

parents should be made to -rrarz for t;he
consequences of their child.ren anrl
then maybe they'd cret a little
closer.
ItTow when we talk to pa-rents, many of
them say 'You .keep the kid. f c1on t t
'--nt him' .

U "On1y about

are the real troublernaker s .
rrd put those l-0? in
special schools so the rest of the
kids could set an education. There's
only one thinq to do either get
them out or run a police state inside
the school "
10%

'o
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WII\TTER Ti1EEKFIND A? SILV.qPI BAY

The establishment by the Silver
Ray Association of a vear-round conference center, moved a criant sten
forward over l{inter l.leek End, Fehruary L2 to 16. The program was promoted, manaqed and proqrammed bv the
Sllver Ray staff which is now located
year-round at Silver Ra:I.
Accommodations were available for
130. This was quickly sold out and a
waiting 1j-st was established" Dinner
( ,l served on Fri<lay eveninc, three
k6f= were rrrovrded on Saturday ancl
Sunday and breakfast and lunch was
available on }{onday" Bayview, Spengler and Morse Hall were all in oper-

a.'b.ion

"

A skatinq rink was marked out on
the lake but on Frl-day the warm weaj;,::er rnelted the surface rce and it
looked like there would be no skating"
-Eut on Saturday the lalce took on an
increrl-i-blv srnooth surface and skaters
turned out j-n numbers skating to Divers Rock, Odell fsland an<1 even to
Fiague" t.Ihat proved to be ideal for
the skaters rras unfortunate for the
skiers" The snow had become ice, so
instead of skiinq, there was coasting
on rrn-tthi.ng with a srnooth boLtom and
this went on even after dark"
Singing and other entertainment
took place on Saturday evening and
church services were held on Sr-lnday "
r';ith winter on its way out, there
vrilI }:e no rnore r"vinter week'-ends this
fehr but you can be sure Lhey will be
repeated next, vi-nter.

++++++
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The Town Board net on February J.0
rvith all memhers except Aaron l{iddleton present"
The highway superint.enclent announced that an agreement had been
reached with the hlqhway employees to
discontinue th.e mechanics position
thereb'/ placi-nE a.l-l hicrhway errrployees
in the same category. It was also
aqreed that each man rvoul<l be responsible for the car:e and mainlenance of
the truck regutrarly assignecl t,o hirn.
The highr^ray superintenc-lent also
acrreed to prepare an inventory of all
property belonoinq to the hi-qhway denartment ancl up-date it eacl.-r year:"
The supervisor expressed the opinion
that the toiun likewj-se shou,ld, have an
invento::y of all of its propprty and
the matter was taken under advisement.
There is no l-ikelihoori that the
ski-tow can be made operational this
year, Tt was agreed that as soon as
the weather moderates, the remaj-ninq
rr,,rork should be undertaken in order to
make sure tha-b the ski--tov,r roi.l-1 hre
reacl*/ to go next. winter"

:

The question of procurinq a netv
truck to replace the 1968 Tnterna,tional was discussed. Tt rvas c(fn-'
cluded that further particulars would
be required and the matter was tabled
until the next meetr-ng.
Mr. Jack Carner/ was appointed to
fill
the vacancy on the Planning
Board resultlng from the resiqnation
of Robert Denno"
Mr" Henry Talatts submitted his resi-gnation as a member of the Board of

Assessors.

+++++++++++++++++++'
SMALL CLATryIS COURT

The 1-975 state legislature amended
the Uniform Justice Court Act by making provision for the handling on
smaI1 claims in Town Justice Courts.
The amendments became effective on
September 7t I975.
Procedures aie
informal and except in the case of
corporations, parties may appear

rtrithout attorneys.

Suits may be brought by any person
other than a corporation or partnership for money owed in an amount not
exceeding $500"
There is no residence requirement with respect to the
plaintiff,
however, the defendant
must reside, work r ot have a place of
business within the town. hihile corporations or partnerships may not
bring suit, they may be sued"
The suit is commenced when the
claimant or someone in his behalf appears in the Town Justice Court, pays
a filing fee of 92.00 plus a registered mail fee of $1.23 and fil1s out
and signs a statement describing the
nature, amount and particulars of his
claim. A summons is then sent to the
defendant by registered mail requiring his appearance at a specific time
and date to answer the complaint.
The plaintiff
may not request a
jury; howeverr the defendant may by
paying court costs of $6.00 and depositing the sum of $50.00 to guarantee payment of any costs that may be
awarded against him. If the defendant who has demanded a jury trial

loses the casr.,

pa",'

ad,J.-i ;:.";-on;,.1

j .'*'.

1-:e rna.v he i',,iquired to
.rsi:.s r.i- Si 1. . 00.

If the pralnirff fa-rls to appear
at the time of trialn Lhe suit may bq
dismissed; if the defendant fails toV
appear I a judcment for the amount
of the claim may be rendered against
him. The trial is informal" The
court will hear all witnesses and on
the basis of the L.estimony render its

decision.

Messrs. Yaw and Seerup, Haguers
Town Justices, have decided to convene smal1 claims court on the first

and third T{ednesday of each month at
7 P.M. For the present, Justice Yaw
will sit on the first Vlednesday and
Justice Seerup on the third, If you
have any questions see either Justice.
+++++++++++++++++++
TRAVER HOME DESTROYED

Fire, fanned by near gale force
winds, destroyed the George Traver
home on Sabbath Day Point on Sunday
February 15.

Thirty firemen from Hague and 15
from Ticonderoga fought the blaze using portable pumps and more than 1700
feet of hose" However, most of the
effort was concentrated on saving
surrounding buildings.
The house was unoccupied at the
time of the fire.

+++++++++++++++++++
GIVES SEN]OR RECITAL

Mrchael Meade recently gave his
Senior Recital at the Eastman School
of Music in Rochester, N.Y. Michael,
who plays the violoncello, has been
on the Deanrs list for his entire
four years at the school and expects
to graduate in May, L976"
Miss Pamela Preston, pianist for
the recital, is also a senior at the
Eastman School.

l,lichael t s parents as well as

mem-

bers of the family from Canandaigua,
N,Y. attended the recital. Michae-rs
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